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This paperpresentscomparisonsof the purchasingpowerof thePakistani
rupeein 1975with thoseof thecurrencyunitsof 33othercountriesin thesame
year,basedon the UN InternationalComparisonProjectandexaminesrelative
pricestructurein Pakistancomparedto thosein othercountries.Pakistan'sprice
levelandstructurearesimilarto thoseof manydevelopingcountries,althoughthe
pricesof investmentgoodswere unusuallyhigh. The paperalso updatesthe
resultsto 1982andfinds thatthedeclinein thepurchasingpowerof therupee
is fairly consistentwithrelativeinflationrates.





presentedhereis notasubstitutefor moreusualanalysesof industrialandagricul-
turalgrowth,but ratherofferscomplementaryinformation,andan international
comparisonof Pakistanfrom a differentperspective.Finally, this paperwill
introducethereaderto someof theresultsof thethirdphaseof theUN Interna-
tionalComparisonProject(ICP).
The ICP attemptsto comparerealproductacrosscountriesby converting







expendituresto beexpressedin a commoncurrencythatcanbeaddeddownthe
columnof expendituresfor eachcountry,anddirectlycomparedin quantitative
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termsacrosscountries.Thesemethodsandproceduresarediscussedingreatdetailin
therecentlypublishedreportof PhaseIII. [2], referredto belowasthePhaseIII
report.
Theoriginalmotivationfor theICP,whichwasestablishedontherecommen-
dationof theStatisticalCommissionof theUnitedNationsin 1968,wastoprovide
amoresatisfactorybasisthanexchangeratesforconvertingGDPandothernational
aggregatesacrosscountries.Thedisadvantageof theexchangerate,evenwhenit is
freelyfluctuating,is thatit is basedon internationaltransactionsof tradedgoods
(almostone-halfof GDPconsistsof non-tradables),andin additionisinfluencedby
capitalmovements.Recentexperiencewith fluctuatingexchangeratessuggests
anotherproblemwith theiruse in internationalcomparisons;certainlyno one
believesthatthe20-percentdevaluationof therupeeinPakistanin 1982meanthat
itsGDPhadfallenrelativetotheGDPsof thosecountrieswhosexchangerateswere
unchanged.As will alsobecomeclearbelow,it is usuallyinappropriateouseone
conversionfactorfor differentcomponentsof GDP,becausepricestructuresdiffer
markedlyacrosscountries.For example,in 1975anofficevisitto a doctorcost




Eventheroughpriceratiofor anofficevisitis likelyto yieldamoremeaningful
conversion,puttingPakistanatabout10.4percentoftheU.S.((71.95/1.05)/653.70).
PhaseI of theICP included10countriesfor 1967and1970andwaspublished
in 1975;PhaseII publishedin 1978included16countriesfor 1970and1973,and
PhaseIII in whichPakistanparticipatedfor thefirsttimeincludes34countriesfor
1975.PhaseIV, with1980asareference,willinvolveabout70countries.
Table1summarizestheresultsof PhaseIII forall34countries.Followingthe
discussionof Table1 in PartA,PartBprovidesadetailedanalysisof thepricestruc-
tureof Pakistanwithrespecttoall34PhaseIII countries,aswellasaselectgroupof
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capitain 1975.Asgivenin Column(9),thepercapitarealGDPof Pakistanis8.22
percentof thatof theU.S.,whichis thenumerairecountry.Thisresultisobtained
by convertingthe1975nationalGDPof 1879rupeespercapita tthePPPoverGDP
of 3.18PR, to obtainan internationaldollartotalof 5901,anddividingit by the
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~~ u.s. GDP percapitaof 7176.The exchangerateconversion,of course,givesa lower
number:Pakistan'sGDP amountsto only 2.68 percentof that of the U.S. The
differenceis that when we take accountof the pricesenteringinto the GDP of
Pakistanandothercountries,we find thatoverall of theGDP the pricelevel(PPPj
ExchangeRate) in Pakistanis low relativeto that in the U.S. The entry of 32.1
in Column(10) meansthaton averagerupeeprices,whenconvertedat theexchange
rate(9.931in 1975),were32.1 percentof the U.S. prices.GlancingdownColumn
(10), we canseethatPakistanhasa price levellike thoseof manyof the countries
with similarGDPs and that the price levelrisessystematicallywith the GDP level
acrosscountries.
One explanationfor this systematicresult goesback at least to Ricardo.
"The phenomenoncan be explainedin termsof the differencein the productivity
gap betweenhigh and low-incomecountriesfor tradableand nontradablegoods.
Internationaltradetendsto drivethe priceof tradablegoods,mainlycommodities,
towardsequalityin differentcountries.With equalor nearlyequalprices,wagesin
tradablegoods industriesin eachcountry will dependupon productivity. Wages
establishedin the tradablegoodsindustrieswithin eachcountrywill prevailin the
country'snontradablegoodsindustries. In nontradablegoodsindustries,however,
internationalproductivitydifferentialstendto be smaller. Consequently,in a high
productivitycountryhighwagesleadto highpricesof servicesandothernontradable
goods,whereasin a low productivitycountry low wagesgiveriseto low pricesof
servicesandothernontradables.The lowera country'sincome,thelowerwill bethe
pricesof nontradablegoodsandthe greaterwill be the tendencyfor exchange-rate-























nontradablesit isnecessaryto assigna partof allof theICP expenditurecategories
to thesetwogroups.In practice,atleastin theICPresultsthusfar,thisseparationis
atbesta roughone. For example,thepricelevelof tradablesdoesnotequal1.0for
allcountries,andin factisbelow0.5. In afewdevelopingcountries,includingPakis-
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biasis largerfor developingcountries,becauseof theirlowerpricesofnontradables.





migrationof carpentersto theGulfcountriesfor employmenttendstodriveupthe
priceof constructiona "nontradable",in Pakistan.Thusif correctlymeasuredthe
numeratorin Column(11)would'be smallerandthedenominatorlargerin low
incomecountries,so thatthetrueratiowouldrisemoresharplythantheactual
resultsin Table1. Wemayconcludethis introductorysectionby notingthat
comparisonsof pricelevelsacrosscountriesindicatethattheysystematicallyrise
with levelof income,asthepricelevelof nontradablesis relativelylowerin low
incomecountriesbecauseof productivitydifferencesbeinglessbetweenthetwo
sectors,tradablesandnon-tradables,thanin industrialcountries.Finally,it isquite
consistentfor a countryto havea lowpriceleveloverallof GDP,andstillhavean
"overvalued"exchangerate.











comparepricelevelsof differentcomponentsof theGDP. This is illustratedin
Columns(3)and(4)of Table2,wherethepricelevelsof PakistanandofGroup-l
ICP countries(thefirst8 countriesin Table1)aregivenforvariouscomponentsof
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ratiois dividedby thesameratiofor the numerairecountry,we obtaintheR
measure,whichaverages1.0acrossall theICP countries.ThisR measuret llswhat











wherei is a category,andj a countrysubscript.TheICP dollartotalsgivenin






If we lookatacategorylikeHouseFurnishings(Row14),anR valueof 2.0
meansthattheseitems(whichincludeappliances)areexpensivewithintheprice
structureof Pakistan.Thewholeaggregationf ProducersDurables(Row 24)is
evenmoreexpensive,withanR valueof 2.45. Thismeansthatwithintheprice
structureof Pakistanin 1975,producersdurableswere2.45timesasexpensivein
Pakistanasin anaverageICP country. As wehavealreadyseenin Column(11),
the pricelevelof thesegoodsin Pakistanwasnot so unusuallyhighat official
exchangerates,but relativeto othergoodsin thePakistaneconomytheyare
expensive.In nationalpricesproducersdurablesasapercentageof theGDPwere
6.6percentin 197~,whiletheywereonly2.7percent(6.6/2.45)whenvaluedin
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As is illustratedin Columns(5) and(6), Pakistanshareswithmanyother
developingcountries,relativelyhighpricesof producersdurables,andrelativelylow
pricesof educationandothergovernmentservices.2Anotherwayof lookingat
Pakistan'sinternalpricestructureis to expressit relativeto thereferencegroupof
countries.This is givenin Column(7). ~ere Column(7)numbersdiffergreatly
from1.0,theinterpretationisthatrelativetoagroupof countrieswithsimilarin-
comesthepricestructurein Pakistanisunusuallylow(forexample,transportation
andcommunicationi Row 17),or relativelyexpensive(otherproducersdurables,
whichincludeinstruments- (Row28)).In Columns(8)to (11)aregiventwo
Group-I countriesfromtheregion(Indiaand Sri Lanka),a centrallyplanned
economy(Hungary)anda relativelyaffluentAsiancountry(Japan).Thefiguresfor














relativepricesof capitalformationthataretwo-thirdsof theGroup-I countries.The
relativelyhigh pricesof capitalformationin developingcountrieshaveobvious
implicationsforcross ectiongrowthstudies,andplanningmodels.
Secondly,the generalizationthat servicesharesrisewith income,which
originatedwithColinClark,aspartlyapropositionaboutproduction,thoughit was
extendedtoexpenditures,appearstoneedrevision.Whentheservicecategoriesare
comparedwith commoditycategories,as in Table2, we find that thisproposition
doesnot hold. For exampletheshareof servicesin Pakistanin the 1975national
priceswas20.9percentwhile in internationalpricesit was32.0percentwhereasfor
the u.S. the correspondingfiguresare43.9 percentand32.3percent. This pattern
holdsfor all thePhase-IIIcountries,namely,that theshareof servicesin totalGDP
whenvaluedat commonpricesdoesnot tendto risewith income. Essentially,the
incomeelasticityof demandfor servicesmaybe greaterthan 1.0,but thesteeprise
in relativepricesof serviceswith incomeleadsto an offsettingdeclinein their real
quantitiesconsumedin themoreaffluentcountries.
C. UPDATINGTHE RESULTS
The methodusedto updatethePPPsfor Pakistanfrom1975to laterdateshas
been basedon the relativeprice movementsbetweenthe numerairecountry, the
U.S., andPakistan. Column(3) of Table3 givestheexpenditureweightin the 1975
internationaldollars for Pakistanfor variousaggregationsof detailedexpenditure
categories.Column (4) providesthe 1975PPPs in Rs.j$, wherethe U.S. is 1.0for
eachcategory.4 In Column (5) thesehavebeenupdatedto January 1982on the
basisof the itemor grouppricecomparisonsbetweenPakistanandtheU.S. Column
(6) indicatesthe numberof pricecomparisonsunderlyingtheextrapolation,andthe
extrapolationhas beenjudgedA, B, or C, to indicatean adequate,fair, or poor
basisfor theextrapolation.
To illustratefurtherthemethod,if we look at cerealsin Row 1,therewere7
itemsfor whichpricechangesinPakistanwerecalculated.Weightswereavailablefor
rice,wheatproducts,andothercereals,to estimateanoverallpricechangefor Pakis-
tan,whichwasthencomparedwith the cerealsindexfor the U.S.5 For cerealsthe
priceindexchangewith 1975=100was 183.5in January 1982,while for theU.S.
the comparableindexwas148.6. So relativelypricesfor cerealsrose23.59(183.5/
148.6-1.0). The purchasingpowerparity of 3.31 in Row 1is 23.59aboveitsvalue
of 2.68Rs./$in 1975.Therewere7 itemsthatcouldbeusedin thiscategory- a
numberwhichI judgedtoberepresentativeenoughtogiveanadequatecomparison.
2Jt should be noted that in the ICP all healthand educationexpenditureswhether
financedfrom thepublicor privatepurse,aretreatedaspartof consumption.Also, thecompari-
sonsfor healthand educationare mainlybasedon indirectPPPsderivedfrom directquantity
comparisonsof per capitateachers,students,doctors,hospitalbeddays,andsimilarmeasures.
The comparisonsof governmentcompensationarebasedoncategoriesof trainedpersonnel,with
a roughadjustmentfor capitalperworker.
3This statementfinds somesupportin Table2, but is moresystematicallyexaminedin
Chapter9 of thePhaseIII Report.There,similarityindexesof pricesandquantitieshavebeen
computedfor all possiblepairsof the 34 ICP countries.For thepricecomparisonsthesimilarity
indexis the rawcorrelationbetweentheR valuesfor the150detailedcategoriesof expenditure.
In Table 9.1 of that Report,the'similarityindexesfor Pakistanfor pricesare.936with India,
.899with Sri Lanka,and.843with U.S. For all countries,thesimilarityindexesof pricetendto
belargestfor countrieswithsimilarincome.
4A technicalpoint shouldbe notedaboutthePPPs in Table3. In PhaseIII, thePPPsare
expressedrelativeto theU.S., whichtakesaccountof thefact thatthePPP for theU.S.or any
numerairecountryfor a categoryis not necessarily1.0;it is only 1.0overall ofGDP. The con-
sequenceof thismethodof presentationis thattheweightedaverageof thePPPsin Columns(2)
or (3) for food, capitalformation,or otheraggregates,will not equalthePPP givenin Table3
for that aggregate.(Only an average,which takesaccountof the U.S. PPP for eachcategory,
givenin Table6.3 of the Phase-IIIReport,wouldproduce"thecorrectaverage).This iswhythe
appropriatemethodof extrapolatingthe PPP for an aggregateis to weightthe averageprice
changein Pakistanrelativeto that in theU.S. for eachsubaggregate,andapplythatresultto the1975PPP.
5In someof theaggregationsin Table3, U.S. pricechangescouldbe comparedat more
detailedlevels.In theseinstancesthe changein Pricesin Pakistanrelativeto thosein the U.S.
wereweightedby Pakistanweightsto obtaintheaveragerelativepricechangefor theaggregation.
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In severalother categories,the price representationwasmuchweaker,particularly
for health,education,capitalformationandgovernment.
TheresultingPPPsfor theseaggregationsi Column(5)werein turnusedto
valuethequantitiesin Pakistanin 1981-82.Themethodinvolvesusingtheinter-
nationalpricesin 1975tovaluethe1981-82quantitiesinPakistan.Theseresultsare
givenin Table4 below.6In severalcategories,thePPPsdeclined,asforexamplefor
oilsandfats(Row4, Table3),forfuelsandpower(Row13)andforproducersdur-
abIes(Row21). Sincetheresultsof Table2 suggestedthatPakistanpricesforpro-
ducersdurableswerequitehigh,this latterappearsan appropriateadjustment.





andoneshouldbe appropriatelygenerousin assigningmarginsof errorto these
results.7
Table 4










6This methodvaluesPakistanoutputin 1981-82at thepricelevelof thedollarof theU.S.
in 1975. The methodmaybe illustratedfor clothing.From Table 3, the estimatedPPP for
clothingin 1981-82is Rs. 5.19 per dollar. The estimatedper capitarupeeexpenditureswere
Rs. 282, or $48.80in 1975internationaldollarscomparableto Column(3). The $48.80is
obtained by getting the nominal 1981-82 quantity ($54 =282/5.19) multiplied by the 1975
internationalpriceof 1.16,andby the 1975/1981-82priceratio for clothingfor theU.S. (.78).
Anotherway to makethe sameestimateis to usetherealgrowthratefor clothingexpenditures
for Pakistanand apply it to the 1975.internationaldollar amountsin Column(3) of Table3.
This lattermethoddoesnot involvethenumerairecountry,theU.S.,atall;nor, in fact,doesthe
presentmethodin the sensethat Column(5) of Table 3 involvesdivisionby the U.S. price
deflator,andtheabovecalculationsin thisfootnote,multiplicationby thesamefactor. Wehave
usedtheroundaboutprocedurebecauseit reliedon thesameitemsin bothperiods,it focusedon
pricestructure,andthegrowthrateswerenot readilyavailableatadisaggregatedlevel. .
7Theunderlyingpriceindexesfor the U.S.producersdurablesandconstructionarebased
on fairlydetailedsurveys.For Pakistanwe haveusedthewholesalepriceindexesfor transport
equipment,machineryand otherelectricalgoodsfor comparisonsfor producersdurables.For
constructionthegeometricmeanof the pricechangesfor sand,cement,bricksandiron reinforc-
ing rods weretakento representmaterialsandweighted2/3, and thegeometricmeanof wage
changesfor masons,carpentersand unskilledlabour were weighted1/3. Constructioncost





S. Expenditure ExpendituresPPP PPPs Basisof
No. Category 1975 1975 1981-82Extrapolation
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)
1. Bread,Cereals 99.5 2.68 3.31 [7-A]
2. MeatandFish 25.4 2.98 3.42 [5-A]
3. Milk,Butter,Eggs 46.8 7.69 7.65 [4-A]
4. Oils,Fats 9.8 6.24 5.86 [1-B]
5. FruitsandVegetables 28.0 4.05 5.44 [9-A]
6. Coffee,Tea 8.1 4.60 4.37 [I-A]
7. Spices,Sugar 12.2 6.14 9.37 [2-B]
8. Beverages .2 10.21 9.72 [1-B]
9. Tobacco 11.8 3.87 5.27 [I-A]
10. Clothing 42.5 3.67 5.19 [9-B]
11. Footwear 10.8 2.81 3.37 [2-B]
12. Rent,Maintenance 18.7 4.89 5.99 [4-A]
13. FuelsandPower 9.9 8.84 8.32 [3-B]
14. Furniture .9 7.12 8.82 [2-B]
15. Supplies,Household 18.7 3.05 3.30 [9-A]
16. MedicalCare 19.7 2.24 3.04 [1-C]
17. TransportandCommunication16.8 2.14 2.60 [8-A]
18. RecreationandEducation 48.1 1.19 1.28 [5-C]
19. OtherConsumption 13.8 2.47 3.82 [7-B]
Domestic
20. Construction 56.9 3.76 4.41 [1-C]
21. ProducersDurables 15.8 11.30 10.74 [3-C]
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In examiningTable 4, it shouldbe noted that the 1975 nationalaccounts
datausedby the ICP for Pakistanweresubsequentlyreviseddownward.Thefigures
givenin Table4 thuscorrespondto therevisionandnot to Table1.
The resultsin Table 4 providean implicit growthratefor percapitaGDP in
Pakistanthatcanbe comparedwith thegrowthratefromnationaldata. Thereis no
reasonwhy the two seriesshould be the same;they both dependon the price
structurefor 1975,but theICP weightswill bedifferentfromPakistanweights.
For this comparisonwe havealsouseddomesticabsorption,aswellasGDP, as
the useof the formeravoidsthe problemof deflatingthetradebalance,particularly
the remittances.For Pakistan,thegrowthrateof percapitadomesticabsorptionis
18.1percentfrom the NationalAccountsestimatesand20.8 percentfrom Table4.
That is, the ICP weightsand price comparisonswould appearto imply a slightly
highergrowthratethanwould be impliedby the nationaldatafor domesticabsorp-
tion, The situationis reversedfor GDP wherenationalgrowthratefor thefiveyears
is 22.9 percent,and the Table4 estimateis 16.4percent.This differenceis much
largerand its causeif not clear.However,the two setsof estimatesarewithin the
marginsof errorthatonecouldattachto theseestimates.
Thereis not muchthatonecaninferfromeitherTable3 or Table4 aboutthe
exchangeratechangesthathavetakenplacein 1982.TheTable4 numbersappearing
in imply a PPP for Pakistanoverdomesticabsorptionof 3.91in 1981-82,anincrease
of 15.7 percent over 3.38 Rs./$ for domesticabsorptionin 1975.That is, these
figuressuggesthatif 1975representedsomeappropriaterelationof the PPP andthe
exchangerate, then the devaluationof the rupeein 1982consistentwith thePPP
changeswould havebeencloserto 16 percentthanto the actual25 percent.There
areseveral"howevers"thatthereadershouldkeepin mind.First andforemost,there
is no theorythat supportsarigidrelationbetweenthePPP overdomesticabsorption
andthe exchangerate,thoughthe relationbetweenthe ratioof thesevariablesand
per capitaincomeis verystrong,ascanbe inferredfrom Table 1. Secondly,we do
not know if for Pakistan,the ICP resultsfor 1975representhe appropriateprice
levelthat is aPPP andexchangeratethatarein balance.8Finally,theerrorsattached
to our extrapolationsmustinvolvean errorof 20 percentormorewhichit is hoped
will leadthereaderto usetheseresultswith caution.
CONCLUSION
Theanalysisof thepricestructureof thePakistaneconomypresentedin this
papersuggeststhatPakistanis fairly typicalof developingcountriesin thatthe
averagepricelevelwasabout30-35 percentof thenumerairecountry,theU.S.in
both 1975and 1981-82.Theseresultsarebasedon thepurchasingpowerparity
estimatesof the U.N. InternationalComparisonProject,andan extrapolations
therefrom.Also,in termsof pricestructure,of the34countriesexamined,Pakistan
is mostsimilarto Indiawhencomparisonsarebasedonpriceor quantitysimilarity
indexes.The most strikingfeatureof Pakistanrelativeto similareconomies
is theveryhighpriceof producersdurables.A consequenceof thisis thatthe
quantityof investmentgoodsput in placein Pakistaneachyeartendsto beover-
statedrelativeto thecorrespondingquantitiesin similarcountries.However,there
hasbeena tendencytowardsomereductionin therelativepriceof producersdura-
blessince1975.
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